
NEWS!

WEBINAR # 8: Effects of solar radiation in architecture, high per-
forming buildings and mechanical ventilation system!

www.swegonairacademy.com | info@swegonairacademy.com

Webinar #8 will be presented by Georg W. Reinberg and Martha Carolina Enríquez Rein-
berg:

•	 daylight,	active	solar	energy	and	effects	of	solar	radiation	in			
	 buildings´	architecture

•	 passive	solar	contribution	in	high	performance	buildings

•	 the	whole	process	of	building	design,	specific	position			 	
	 mechanical	ventilation	and	heat	recovery	in	the	design	process

•	 hierarchy	what	to	do	to	get	an	energy	saving	in		 	 	
	 an	environmentally	friendly	and	sustainable	house

•	 examples	of	solar	radiation	in	architecture	and	building	service

Georg W. Reinberg

Studied in Vienna and Syracuse, NY, and is a freelance architect in Vienna and specializes 
with his firm Architekturbüro Reinberg ZTGmbH on energy-efficient green buildings. He taught 
at several universities in Vienna and internationally. Also he continuously works on research 
projects.

Martha Carolina Enriquez Reinberg

Studied at the University ITESO in Guadalajara, Mexico where she worked as an assistant. 
After professional activities in Guadalajara and Mexico City, she works since 1990 together 
with Georg W. Reinberg in Architekturbüro Reinberg ZTGmbH in Vienna, Austria.

Datum:		 Thursday 9/6, 2016

Time:	  In English  13:00 till 14:30 (12:00-13:30 in England, 14:00 -15:30 in Finland) and in German  
  15:00-16:30

Registration:  http://www.swegonairacademy.com/about-us/surveys/registration-for-webinar/ 

Information:

You are invited to register your intention to join the live web-broadcast (webinar) and to receive further information about these 
webinars. The webinars will subsequently be available to watch offline as a YouTube lecture via a link on the Swegon Air 
Academy website. These webinars are free but registration is required; a link to join the webinar will be sent to you the day 
before the webinar. A webinar (or web seminar) is a seminar that is transmitted live via the web, which you can watch on 
your computer. You will be able to send in written questions to the speaker from your computer.

-	A	forum	for	knowledge	exchange

Swegon Air Academy is a platform for disseminating knowledge and experience. Our ambition is to work neutrally and 
objectively in an easily understandable and informative way in the fields of building design, air conditioning and ventilation.

Swegon Air Academy is pleased to invite you to a webinar on effects of solar radiation in architecture, high performing build-
ings and mechanical ventilation on 9th June 2016.

https://itunes.apple.com/us/book/simply-epbd/id820452137
https://itunes.apple.com/us/book/air-swegon-air-academy-part-c/id828964541

